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I THRIFT

"HfOW shall I becomo well-to- -

dot"
This question was recently nsked

Alvln T, Slmonds, President ot the
Blmonds Manufacturing Co., ot Fitch-burg- ,

Mass. He answered, "The slm-pl- o

formula Is: "First, save as much
as possible at all times. Second, sate
evon more than posslblo In times ot
plenty, so that In times of want, the
savings thus made can earn unusual
returns."

W
LOCAL TALENT

modern conveniences of
traveling, and the growth In

popular favor ot vaudeville and the
small theatrical stock company,

there passed Into disuse a form of
entertainment that In former years
gave pleasure to many a small
community and developed unsus-

pected talent, both histrionic and
forensic, .that later took, high rank
In national cultural and political
development.

In Klamath Falls now seems an
opportune time tor the revival ot
the old dramatic society.

Persons who attended the recent
performance of the American Le
gion minstrels, and the equally
striking performance given by the
University club In "Tho Prlneo ot
Liars," must agree with ua that
both entertainments brought to
light unsuspected talent ot high
quality.

The lack of finish that marks
most amateur performances was
entirely lacking. In the University
club production there was Indeed
an extra polish, not found in the
ordinary stock company perform'
anoe, due, no donbt, to the fact
that the actors did their task, for
the love ot cooing them well and to
give pleasure to their friends, and
not merely to plethorlie their pay
envelope.

Manr nearly forgotten pleasures
would be restored if from the au
spicious beginning that has been
made, there was bullded a local
dramatic organisation. We know
now that the community has more
then the usual amount of talent,
and In the director of "The Prince
of Liars," has a highly competent
developer ot that talent.

There I, no more practical meth-
od of promoting the community
spirit than by entertainment ot this
sort, where the participants have a
direct personal relation with a ma-

jority of the audience, either
through kinship or friendship.

The Herald hopes that arrange-
ments will be made for future pro-

ductions ot the same meritorious
sort, to bring forth again the talent
that the former performances has
shown exist, and to develop talent
which probably exists but Is yet
untried. Wo feel certain that no
greater step toward community
unity could be accomplished In one
single movement.

A GREAT PLAN I

ffJlTWE New York Times" on Janu--I
ary 22, 1922, gave very en-

couraging news, not only to the
'people In 'America who are

suffering from unemployment', but to
the Industral and business people of
the country as well. It is the building
ot a small city or mecca where the
Industrial powers of the nation will
gather and work for the betterment
of the nation. This great enterprise
Is being started by Roger W. Dab-so-

of the Dabson Institute, at Wei-lesle- y,

Mass. He has already bought
220 acres of land for the site and
starts work this spring on two build-
ings, the first of the group that will
eventually contribute toward mak-
ing it the central organization of in-

dustrial and business welfare. This
220-acr- g plot is planned .for a small

"rn

city, but not a chartered city. It will
be a gigantic conference ground for
nil the powers that control production
and direct distribution. There will
bo two groat campuses one for pro-

duction end orio for distribution.
The nKbsonsistltute, under which

the work will be done, Is already In
existence, and has nn endowment fund
of $225,000 ns a start, which fund.
Ilabson hdpes to Increase to $1,000,-00-

Ilabson 'declares that 10,000,000
nro suffering from unemplojment In

America today "extras," he calls
them, who arc out of luck except In

the days of unusual prosperity. In
times of depression It Is they, he says,
who suffer, t'ttllio this surplus, he
declares, and you have done much
toward ending economic unrest and
general misfortune.

It Is Ilabson's belief that there has
to be a closer relation and communi-
cation between the control of produc-
tion and consumption In order to
wipe out the weakness of our civili-

sation and end forever human, suffer-
ing and misfortune. This "meeting
place" will bring the men who con-

trol Industrial America closer to-

gether where they may view the oth-

ers point of view. If there Is any
one thing more than all others that
will help working conditions In Amer-

ica today, It Is the close relation be-

tween all men.

MOST FARC1VATIXO MYHTRRV
8T0RV IS "FIFTY CAXD1.KS"

Tho story of "Fifty Candles" opens
In far-awa-y Honolulu. Hung Chin
Chung, a Chinese, Is about ta'Jo de
ported to his home In Shanghai
and to certain death, when Henry
Drew, tho most hated white man In

the Island, arranges a plan to save
him. In return for his life ho makes
Hung Chin Chung promise to be his
faithful servant for twenty years.
Hung, who Is then but thirty, agrees.

For many years Drew has had a

young business associate named
Rajlph Coolldge. Drew has often
promised Coolldge that In return tor
his services he would make him his
partner In extensive enterprises In

China, but whenever Coolldge
broaches the subject, tho older man
puts him off with excuses. At last,
thoroughly tired of Drew's treachery,
Coolldge packs his bags and an-

nounces that he Is going back to
AmerlcaJJnexpecledly, Drew, his
wife and sec,retarr, Mary-Wi- ll "Tell-fair- ,

plan to go bck,pn,,tbe same
boat. Coolldge Is pleased when the
hears of this. He Is In lovo with Mary,
but although she Is also In lovo with'
him, she does not openly acknow- -

ledge'lt.
In Shanghai, before taking the

steamer home, CoIHdge buys a curi-

ous Chinese dagger which has attract-
ed his attention. He shows the weap-

on to the others in the party and
Drew draws the conclusion that the
young man has bought It In order to
murder him.

When the ship docks tai America,
Drew and bis wife are met" by Mark
Drew, th.elder man's son, who left
his father's home when tho latter re-

married. Young Drew refuses to ac-

cept" his step-mothe- r, but the father
threatens to disinherit blm unless be
does, so In order to keep peace In the
family the boy consents to go to bis
father's house that night, where ar-

rangements bave been made for a
welcoming party. Coolldee is also In-

vited, and although ho has not for-

given the old man for bis treachery,
he accepts the Invitation because he
knows that Mary will be there, too.

Just before the guests are called
In to dinner, Drew excuses himself,
saying that he wishes to go Into the
dining room to make certain that
everything Is going well. Suddenly
there Is a scream In tbe dining room,
and Coolldge rushes In to find Henry
Drew lying dead on the floor. The
police are called and an Investigation
is commenced. In a short tlrao the de-

tectives bave apparently pinned tbe
crime on Coolldge. The Chinese knife
which he had purchased In Shanghai
as a curio is found covered with
blood. Certain Incidents brought to
light during the Investigation, how-

ever, excite the suspicions of the
younger Drew, and with tho captain
of detectives he lays a plot that soon
brings about the capture of Hung
Chin Chung. At last Hung admits the
murder and tells why bo committed
tbe deed. He was in love with Mah LI,

a pretty little Chlncso girl, but Drew
refused to let him marry the girl,
and Instead, sold her to bis Chinese
partner. Iiecause Hung was bouqd to
slavery for twenty years he could not
complain, but he waited until his
term of slavery had ended, which had
been that night. He had killed Drew
when tho latter had gone to the din-

ing room to light a cako containing
fifty candles, a mocking acknowledge-
ment of tbe end ot Hung Chin
Chung's servitude.

The plcturo story of "Fifty Con-dies- "

Is shown at tho Strand theatre

AIUHTION
POULTRYMEN

I'lOXKKH WIMj CONTItllUITK
I.OCAli IIISTOIltCAIi HKKTCIIKM

The Herald heartily endorses
tho move of Superintendent of

school I'ercy Wells, nnd his
corp. of teachers to stimulate

In the early history of
Klamah among the pupils of the
public schools ot the city, lly way
of extending aid to the imneiuotU
the Herald has requested Judge
A. I., l.eavltt to contribute three
short nrtlcles and ho has kindly
consented to do so. Ills first ar-

ticle, appearing In this Issue,
Is n general tribute to the pio-
neer! tho second appearing Tues-

day will brief I? outline condi-

tions of tho earlier history of
Klamath, and tho third nrtlclo
appearing Wednesday will tell
us something ot Old l.lnkvllle,
ns It was.

Men Into nnil prnlc the l'ivl
the only thing

In ell the grent commodity of
life

That grow nnd trron, Mitiilug

and limping up
And endlessly eotttpotimU be-

neath their hand)
nirher we nro In time ith ev-

ery hour,
Hut in nought rle The Pat.

I lovo tho Piwt -
Miami off, O Future, keep nwity

from me.
MOKLKY.

The quotation to me seems ap
propriate, for the reason thnt what
Is to follow Is of the Past: n Past
that Is Indeed dear to the genera-

tion thas Is fast becoming ns
stranger of the highways and In

tho of the Immediate pres
ent. More nnd more, ns nay niter
day goes by, do the tew that are
left of the passing generation real-

ize that they aro "richer In time
with every hour, but In nought
else."

Why should anyono be surprised
at the love of the pioneer for tho
past? It Is his nil. In It nre nil
tho deferred hopes of his youth as
well as those that were blessed with
fruition. It holds In loving em-

brace his budding manhood with
Its achievements, great and small;
his youthful friends and neighbors;
tho prattle ot his children, their
blossoming manhood and woman-

hood, tho youthful faco of tho part-

ner ot his Joys ami i SOTrows. .Vo

picture of the future that tho artist
prophet ciih paint Is comparable
with the picture ot tho past that
"hangs on memory's wall." The
skill ot tho artist cannot people
the future with the friends, asro- -

elates and neighbors of that past,
for they, like himself, are of the
past. 1

icHowevor; much thd Immediate
present may hold of modernism,
with Its case, materialism and pros-

perity; of the world's vaunted prog-

ress, up-ll- ft movement', strtkej and
Industrial development, to the pio
neer, nt least, It serves but to bring
Into bolder relief his world, of
which he was an active, sentient
being.

Candidly contrasting the past as
he knew-- it with tho present as be

iees it, he finds much that in-

creases his reverence for the one
and skepticism of tho other. Know-

ing, of course, that tho Immediate
present Is destined to play an Im-

portant part In tho past of tho ris-
ing generation, and will, perhaps,
years hence, be referred to In much
tbe same way that ho refers to his
past, still he Is unablo to discover
In the Immcdlato present that prim-

itive betting, that lure of tho wild
and untrodden upon which the real
honest-to-Go- d pasts ot history aro
founded,

Tho inexorable law ot naturo bars
tho pioneer from tho future, but
the past Is his; and It Is In that
direction that memory lg constantly

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

100 tbi. Chick Feed $3.35

100 tbs. Chick Mash $3.25

100 ffis. Meat Scrap $6.00

winging Its flight. Ills memory
runs back to "Whoro tho hand-
clasps were a llttln stronger; in
whoro tho bond,, of homo were a
weo bit tighter"; to where tho
Klamath land was In the making;

J "to where there wus moro of giv-

ing and less of 1mi.Iur"; to wheio
In man mndo friends without half
trying. Why shouldn't tho men
nnd women tho pioneers of tho
Klamath hind loe and praise the
past? Ik It not for them, nt least,

!au ever broadening retrospective In
which they see themselves Irrevor. '

utily linked with uvents and thu
I striving that tried their souls and
j bodies. In those fur-of- f tlns In the

land of their choice.
t The pioneer, tho rnrn-- j

ly over lacks for nn nudlenre when
'

In n reminiscent mood ho recounts
nnd lives over again tho monts ot
those long-nK- d i's when tho
Klnmnth country wn. ro.illy In the
milking; when Its broad nrres ot
cultivated lands wore one vast
stretch of s.ige brush, untrodden
save by tho coyote and the Jack-rnbhl- t.

When the habitations ot
tho white man were few nnd wide-
ly separated. It I only tiom the
lliw of the remaining few nnd. Oh.
how few they nro of those earliest
of settlers thnt one obtains an out-

line of those pioneer days.
With life toltiuio open nt Its

sctenty-thlr- d or fourth page, liow
nccurately and Wvldly doe the
pioneer paint for hi listeners the
story of thoe early years. He hn
so much of Interesting detail thnt
written history falls to record
with which to embellish his story;
so much naive simplicity In the
telling, so llttln of tho broKgn
doclo ot the modern, that wo mar
vol sometime that so unsophlstl
rated it human can be found mlng

ssssssssssB .

Bad Colds
WCT.stormy wrathcr, exposure,

tie br.ivx cold I on.
Dr. King s New l)ictur breaks it up
quully and plea-ant- K llca-- rlranrtl
up, cougli rcL-cm-l ami )ou fill Utter.
At your druggists, cOc.

Dr. King's
New Discovery
For Colds and Coughs

Dowels Ucgginji for I let"? Or.
King's I'illi will Lrlnj xoti the
happinc of rrgubr, notnjl liowrU
and liver functioning. MiM but al-

ways reliable At all clru;rjtt, 25c.

, r.long's Pills
GIUPE

A

IMonununria.

50 ft 8.

100 lbs.
100 Egg

mti inni'i: hi:i:n
(Continued from Page 1)

llotli Hid- - Suffer
Tho proposal so mndo was, accord-

ing to the old miners, like asking the
lion nnd tho tiger to llo down to-

gether, for the coal Imttitdry previ-
ously hud been replete with mnny
strikes or lockouts. In tSSI, the
great Ohio HocklliK Valley strike hnd
occurred, rontlnulng until tho early
part ot ISSr., when finally settled,
leaving both sides suffering from
battle scars.

(Only one operator, W l' Rend nf
Chicago, owner of mines lu the Hock-
ing Milley, answered tho Invitation
hy for the Chicago meet-
ing, and hut for tils presence the
entire plan probably would have been
dropped At lit suggestion, nil Imita-
tion was Issued to Chicago operators
to attend n meeting with tho miners
the next day Klght operators attend-
ed nnd ngreed with the miners to
call a meeting nt I'lttsliur-- h There,
seventeen operators met with four-
teen minor' roprcserttntlves, but
were not ready to art on nny scale
though they favored the Joint move-men- t.

The Pittsburgh conference de-

ferred ot a scale to n

meeting held nt Kelt. 23
ISSrt, when the agreement was

trNUl'M Of Till! ANNUAL MTATK.
MKNT ' TMH

New World Life Insurance

at SpMkana. In III ll '( WMmln,
on tn thltl(r-tlf.- l iUr uf Itacamh.r 111.
inada In In In.uranca c aiiiliilastdnae u(
th UI ot in, yurauant la In.

I'miltnl. '
Amount ,. r.ell.l ' ".,,

Iiirotttft
ToUl premium hichim for th

er ' vfw3I 12

Intsta.t. .IHrlJ.nda and tanla
,.lvf.l lurm lha r :J SJ OJ

Irroma ttnm ulnar i.it t- -

trV dmln lli r II t H

TMLI lacoilif ll.Wl.mtlll
IIUbur-OTtn-
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nnuttltit n.l turttndft i
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YOU
Will find artistic memor-
ials at 1010 Main street.

Whether an imposing
monument or n small
marker, it is of the best
material and workman-
ship. And this is the
proper time to place your
order for spring delivery.

Klamath Falls Marble
and Granite Works

GEO. D. GRIZZLE. Prop.

1040 Main St. Klamath Falls

ALL IN A OF CHANCE

Charcoal $2.50

Ground Bone ......$3.25

tbs. Mash $3.25

nppenrltig

consideration
Columbus,

Company

GAME

100 tbs. Feed

$1.25
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Your Oven a Thermos Bottle?

You Believe in n Thermos Bottlo?
It will keep your lhiilds cool for several hours hut
tlicy are breakable. Tho men to an iiltii'lrla iiliivn Is

not, It Is built on tho sinne piluilpte.

Cut your meat Inly the own, heat It to tTio iIohIi oil

tempointiire, then turn oft the eleetilt'lly and our
men will act as n tireless cooker for nn hour or more,
ilinl will ret'ilu Us warmth for several mine,

The current used in L.loetrio Stoves cost-- s

only n few cents per day.

Why Not Try Electricity?

THE OREGON POWER CO.

Jewelry Repairing
"Let George Do It" has become more than a
mere catch phrase where watch or jewelry
repairing is concerned. The number of our
patrons is constantly increasing, which is evi-

dence of the fact that when "George Does It.
It Is Done Right."

GEO. L. METZ
622 Miiin St

l00VVVl
SAVOY CAFE

532 Main Street
CHINESE DISHES NOODLES

SPECIAL MERCHANTS' LUNCH, 11 TO 2
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How Yeast Vitamon
Tablets Put On

Firm Flesh

tvJaa, wesm Jfc2a. MaWaa

atsSSSSsfl ISSSSSSSSsIb '
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AxmrfrL

urutxuu.

CtnCffl
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VITAMINltA

Quickly Your
nnd Uutlfy th Compla-iln-

EJisy and Kcollomlcal tn Talt.
Thin or iun-lm- follal Tain

Mutln'a VHANHIN'-l- ni. taUrti
Willi nrry inral 'llwn orlrli ahd

ltltafll rnfll rrl alxl Bin.
tlnun uVhk Maailna VIIAMlIN
trjulally mild )im am aall.Gol ollli
yimr rain in wnilit nn, rnriity.
SiMtlrTa VITAMON nmUlua l.ullv
ronn-nttatn- l yrail llaniilira a. toll
a. thr lu nthf f stall uuira iiuaitlant
titAinllim (t'at .luIJa A ami Wnttr
Hnlulilr C). 1 1 la iniar uxil ly
tlxiiaaiiU olio a'flrrin Its nii.

Mllam-r- , nlnl ulrk traiilta.
lly Imrraalni tli nuuiUlunc n(
wfiat o.i rat Maatin'a VlTAMHN
aiiplillra Jutt wlial )nur laaly limit
III (ml till- - aliruillrtl tiaalira, allrnnlll.
en lutrfiial iitsiui, rlrar tl.nalln ntl
rrrn-- alinttrir,! itt forr (allium t
iiMrltini; tlin atimmrli or cUallyf iu,1
I'lllirlra, laiila Mill aVItl rni llnha
w.ni . vanl.li aa It ItV anil ttt

J 14 'i1.j. iitii4rslnii rajiaiilly tlar
1MIH3HTAMTI WliIU tlin amu.

in lirattli-lriiltiliti- xnlua nf Mmtln'a VITAMON hava laaru rlratly uA iailirly
tttmonatrittitl in rM-- of lick nf rangy, iirrvnua t(iiiiljr. annuls, In lirrallmi.
conati.iatinri. tlin rniptlona, roin.i-ilo- ami a (rnrrally irralrnixl ihyt Iral
and mrnUl rinllllun. it alxmld not l nan) hy miyunn vlm'tllUM-T- to liavlnit
tbrlr atrittlit to oarmal. You can ct A iu tin's VITAMON UUtla at
au goou

.MASTINS

IHtOSIUNU IsJ VtAtT

Bill

South

Incrtsso Fjiarcr

utaatj.

iurrcaaaxi

Are Positively Gtiauantced
to Put On Firm Flesh,
Clear the Skin and Increase
Energy WW Takca.With
Every Meal orMooey Back

BY ALLMAN

CALLED T. far ''
I i "" n,tWA "AH urfr pltJlur IT'S A 500D LITTJ-- GAME.' nPuT THREE -- A uMMWK

II OLIVIA TO HTT DRCSSINS VET- - J THOUGHT YOU I'LL GO AMD SEE IF ( TAKE ONE fill IBTHE THEATER! S- -) AUDI COULD HAVE A pJ OLIVIA IS READY? r i PUT TWO ) WSW.tmCnri fiAMEOTPirf-W-W- E WHILE. V u --J PUT THCEE ) ' IfM
I .f J ylH! vou'REvArriraG-EVEePiAYiT- ?! Ae5,BUtS r'Kjt!l'j--r IlWiP1
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SPECIAL
Dairy

s

CALIFORNIA

Murphey's Feed Store
124 Sixth Street Phone 87.


